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slok mÚ 1 ] 
BY ivic pvxu vhY sdvwau ] BY ivic clih lK drIAwau ] BY ivic Agin kFY vygwir ] BY 
ivic DrqI dbI Bwir ] BY ivic ieMdu iPrY isr Bwir ] BY ivic rwjw Drmu duAwru ] BY ivic 
sUrju BY ivic cMdu ] koh kroVI clq n AMqu ] BY ivic isD buD sur nwQ ] BY ivic Awfwxy 
Awkws ] BY ivic joD mhwbl sUr ] BY ivic Awvih jwvih pUr ] sgilAw Bau iliKAw 
isir lyKu ] nwnk inrBau inrMkwru scu eyku ]1] mÚ 1 ] nwnk inrBau inrMkwru hoir kyqy 
rwm rvwl ] kyqIAw kMn@ khwxIAw kyqy byd bIcwr ] kyqy ncih mMgqy igiV muiV pUrih qwl 
] bwjwrI bwjwr mih Awie kFih bwjwr ] gwvih rwjy rwxIAw bolih Awl pqwl ] lK 
tikAw ky muMdVy lK tikAw ky hwr ] ijqu qin pweIAih nwnkw sy qn hovih Cwr ] igAwnu 
n glIeI FUFIAY kQnw krVw swru ] krim imlY qw pweIAY hor ihkmiq hukmu KuAwru ]2] 
pauVI ] ndir krih jy AwpxI qw ndrI siqguru pwieAw ] eyhu jIau bhuqy jnm BrMimAw 
qw siqguir sbdu suxwieAw ] siqgur jyvfu dwqw ko nhI siB suixAhu lok sbwieAw ] 
siqguir imilAY scu pwieAw ijn@I ivchu Awpu gvwieAw ] ijin sco scu buJwieAw ]4] 

somvwr, 18 hwV (sMmq 556 nwnkSwhI) 1 julweI, 2024  (AMg: 464) 
 

pMjwbI ivAwiKAw : 
slok mÚ 1 ] 

hvw sdw hI r`b dy fr ivc c`l rhI hY [ l`KW drIAwau BI BY ivc hI vg rhy hn [ A`g 
jo syvw kr rhI hY, ieh BI r`b dy BY ivc hI hY [ swrI DrqI r`b dy fr dy kwrn hI Bwr 
hyT ǹpI peI hY [ r`b dy BY ivc ieMdr rwjw isr dy Bwr iPr irhw hY (Bwv, myG aus dI 
rzw ivc hI au~f rhy hn) [ Drm-rwj dw drbwr BI r`b dy fr ivc hY [ sUrj BI qy 
cMd®mw BI r`b dy hukm ivc hn, k®oVW kohW clidAW dy pYNfy dw EVk nhIN AwauNdw [ is̀D, 
buD, dyvqy qy nwQ—swry r`b dy BY ivc hn [ ieh au~pr qxy hoey AkwS (jo id`sdy hn, ieh 
BI) BY ivc hI hn [ bVy bVy bl vwly joDy qy sUrmy sB r`b dy BY ivc hn [ pUrW dy pUr 
jIv jo jgq ivc jMmdy qy mrdy hn, sB BY ivc hn [ swry hI jIvW dy m`Qy qy Bau-rUp lyK 
iliKAw hoieAw hY, Bwv, pRBU dw inXm hI AYsw hY ik swry aus dy BY ivc hn [ hy nwnk! 
kyvl iek s`cw inrMkwr hI BY-rihq hY [1[ hy nwnk! iek inrMkwr hI BY-rihq hY, 
(AvqwrI) rwm (jI) vrgy keI hor (aus inrMkwr dy swmHxy) qùC hn; (aus inrMkwr dy 
igAwn dy twkry qy) ik®Sn (jI) dIAW keI swKIAW qy vydW dy keI vIcwr BI qu`C hn [ 
(aus inrMkwr dw igAwn pRwpq krn leI) keI mnuK̀ mMgqy bx ky n`cdy hn qy keI qrHW dy 
qwl pUrdy hn, rwsDwrIey BI bzwrW ivc Aw ky rwsW pWdy hn, rwijAW qy rwxIAW dy srUp 
bxw bxw ky gwauNdy hn qy (mUMhoN) keI FMgW dy bcn boldy hn, l`KW rupieAW dy (Bwv, 
kImqI) vwly qy hwr pWdy hn; pr, hy nwnk! (auh ivcwry ieh nhIN jwxdy ik ieh vwly qy 
hwr qW) ijs ijs srIr au~qy pweIdy hn, auh srIr (AMq ƒ) suAwh ho jWdy hn (qy ies 
gwaux n`cx nwl, iehnW vwilAW qy hwrW dy pihnx nwl ‘igAwn’ ikvyN iml skdw hY?) 



igAwn inrIAW g`lW nwl nhIN BwilAw jw skdw, (igAwn ikvyN iml skdw hY—ies g`l 
dw) ibAwn krnw ieauN krVw hY ijvyN lohw (Bwv, bhuq AOKw hY) [ (hW) r`b dI myhr nwl 
iml jwey qW iml pYNdw hY, (myhr qoN ibnw koeI) hor cwrwjoeI qy hukm (vrqxw) ivArQ hY 
[2[ hy pRBU! jy qUµ (jIv au~qy) imhr dI nzr kryN, qW aus ƒ qyrI ikrpw-id®StI nwl 
siqgurU iml pYNdw hY [ ieh (ivcwrw) jIv (jdoN) bhuqy jnmW ivc Btk cuikAw (qy qyrI 
imhr dI nzr hoeI) qW ies ƒ siqgurU ny Awpxw Sbd suxwieAw [ hy swry loko! iDAwn dy 
ky suxo, siqgurU dy brwbr dw hor koeI dwqw nhIN hY [ ijnHW mnu`KW ny Awpxy AMdroN Awpw-
Bwv gvw id`qw hY, auhnW ƒ aus siqgurU dy imlx nwl s`cy pRBU dI pRwpqI ho geI, ijs 
siqgurU ny inrol s`cy pRBU dI sUJ pweI hY (Bwv, jo mnùK Awpxy AMdroN Awpw-Bwv gvwauNdy 
hn, auhnW ƒ aus siqgurU dy imlx nwl s`cy r`b dI pRwpqI ho jWdI hY, jo siqgurU sdw-iQr 
rihx vwly pRBU dI sUJ dyNdw hY) [4[ 
 

English Translation: 

SHALOK,  FIRST MEHL: 

In the Fear of God, the wind and breezes ever blow. In the Fear of God, 
thousands of rivers flow. In the Fear of God, fire is forced to labor. In the Fear of 
God, the earth is crushed under its burden. In the Fear of God, the clouds move 
across the sky. In the Fear of God, the Righteous Judge of Dharma stands at His 
Door. In the Fear of God, the sun shines, and in the Fear of God, the moon 
reflects. They travel millions of miles, endlessly. In the Fear of God, the Siddhas 
exist, as do the Buddhas, the demi-gods and Yogis. In the Fear of God, the 
Akaashic ethers are stretched across the sky. In the Fear of God, the warriors and 
the most powerful heroes exist. In the Fear of God, multitudes come and go. God 
has inscribed the Inscription of His Fear upon the heads of all. O Nanak, the 
Fearless Lord, the Formless Lord, the True Lord, is One.  || 1 ||   FIRST MEHL:  
O Nanak, the Lord is fearless and formless; myriads of others, like Rama, are 
mere dust before Him. There are so many stories of Krishna, so many who reflect 
over the Vedas. So many beggars dance, spinning around to the beat. The 
magicians perform their magic in the market place, creating a false illusion.They 
sing as kings and queens, and speak of this and that. They wear earrings, and 
necklaces worth thousands of dollars. Those bodies on which they are worn, O 
Nanak, those bodies turn to ashes. Wisdom cannot be found through mere words. 
To explain it is as hard as iron. When the Lord bestows His Grace, then alone it 
is received; other tricks and orders are useless.  || 2 ||   PAUREE:  If the Merciful 
Lord shows His Mercy, then the True Guru is found. This soul wandered through 
countless incarnations, until the True Guru instructed it in the Word of the 
Shabad. There is no giver as great as the True Guru; hear this, all you people. 
Meeting the True Guru, the True Lord is found; He removes self-conceit from 
within, and instructs us in the Truth of Truths.  || 4 ||   
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